V.I.PACE RUNNERS BULLETIN: October 18, 2018
Cross-Country Series back to UVI Campus…

If it’s on the grass its real cross-country...

V.I.Pace Runners Photo

Annual cross-country returned to its home the University of the Virgin Islands Albert Sheen St. Croix
Campus on an ideal Wednesday afternoon. Weather conditions were as good as they could get as nearly
200 runners showed up for the first race in the series. Officially known as the 4H/V.I.Pace Runners
Cross-Country Series, the event has collaborated with the St. Croix Interscholastic Athletic Association to
form its annual cross-country series.
The first race of the day was the elementary school girls. Akyra Joseph of Eulalie Rivera School led the
way over the 1 mile course in 7 minutes 25 seconds; her teammate Amyah Eddy was second in 7:50 and
Kiera Lambert of Good Hope Country Day School was a very close third in 7:52.
The second race saw some 70 elementary school boys toe the start line. Mason Lambert of GHCD
nipped his teammate Kaedon Gleason at the tape for first place in 6:05; Gleason was second in 6:07 and
teammate Joseph Freeman was third in 6:47.
The male and female junior varsity runners ran together to take advantage of the dwindling light.
Mickey Dizon-Bauman would not be denied as the breezed through the 2 miles in 11:11; his teammate
Brice Richards ran a strong 12:20 for second and teammate Makari Mathew was third in 12:32.
Rory Ramsdell GHCD led the JV females also through 2 miles for first place 16:54; her teammate Josie
Calhoun was second in 17:04; Ashlyn Morel of John H. Woodson School was third in 18:36.

The varsity males ended their race over 3.1 miles in the dark behind the winner Reshawn Ferrell of St.
Croix Educational Complex High School with a time of 19:42; second was his teammate Isaiah Caul in
20:39 and third was Nyan Bansal GHCD in 21:44.
Jusenia Tuitt of SCEC led the varsity girls the same distance with a time of 23:06; Julie Klutz of St. Croix
Central High School was second in 27:49 and Kelsey Bohla GHCD was third in 28:03.
Juan Robles had the fastest time of the day over the 5k course for open runners in 17:50 and Randal
Nielsen was second in 22:29
The second race in the series in on Wednesday October 24 at 4pm
For full results logon to: http://virginislandspace.org http://www.eteamz.com/stxtc email:
isv@mf.iaaf.org call: 340-643-2557

